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rhis bulletin is issued monthly for the purpose of giving intormation 
to those interested in the natural history and scientific features of the 
Grand Canyon National Park. Additional oopies of these bulletins may be 
obtained free of oharge by those who can make use of them, by addressing 
the Superintendent, Grand Canyon National park, Grand Canyon, Arizona. 
---------------,--
I. R. Tillotson, Superintendent. By - G. E. Sturdevant. Park Naturalist. 
------------------

SATUR~r !S_,L!pnH'y:IIT.Jlli,p.:CT .JLT:'E_SOU~1:'?'il~ SKY 

By - M. R. Tillotson, Park Superintendent. 

During this particular season the "planet with the rings," Saturn" is 
plainly visible in the southern sky. Saturn noW is in the eonstellation 
Sagittarius and may be easily located by referenoe to the brilliant red first 
magnitude star Antares, "the rival of Mars," and the alpha of the oonstella
tion Scorpius. Saturn is above and to the left of .~tares removed from it 
a 'distanoe of about six degrees and during August i* is in the due south at 
about 9:00 P. M. ' 

Saturn is the seoond largest of the planets, exceeded in size only u.v 
Jupiter, and it is distant from the sun some 886 million miles ot about 
nine and one-half times as far from the sun as is tho earth. It takes 
29.46 of our years for Saturn to go completely around the sun, this period 
representing, therefore, the year of Saturn. 

The so called rings of Saturn are in reality swarms of tiny Satellites, ' 
or "moonlets" each revolving in its own orbit around the planet, a thing 
1lllique so far as our knowledge of the univerGe extends. 

Beoause of its ri~G a~d its size Saturn is ono of the most beautiful 
and interesting of telosconic objocts and the rings aro plainly visible . ' with a telescope of twenty powers or moro. 

Throe exoollent telescopes of this sizo or l~rger aro available for the 
tree ase of visitors at Grand canyon, one each at the Lookout and Kolb Bros. 
Sttdio on tho South Rim and one on the observ~tion tovler at Grand Canyon 
Lodge on the Korth Rim. The now observation 3tation at yavapai Point on the 
South Rim will be equipped with three telesoopes, two of twelve power and 
one large and especially fine instrument of fifty-two powers. Although any 
ot those instruments ere availablo and suitable for the use of "ster gazors" 
that on the North ~im is most favorably locatod for a study of the planets 
Since, being pOinted in a general southerly diro~\iOn, it can most oonven~ 
lently be trained ()n the path of the' eoliptio whi.': Is, ot oourse. tho :path 
t~h the heavens toll oWed by the planets as ,well as by the sun and moon. 
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Tho 8.1 ti tudo and romal'lUl.bl&-OlJlrity of a.tmoophcric . condit ions at Grand 
canyon makos this an ido~l locality ~or tho aotronomor, both profossional 
&nc'. amatollr and it vr.::s on acoount of such oonsiderations thtlt the nearby 
cl'.y of Flagstr.ff was solectod lUI tho sito of tho woll-equipped and famous 
LO',oU ObSOl'Vo.tOry. 

<rt.<\~TJ) CA!!YOl~ ILLUJCrnAT':D llY AURORA BQ~;;:AL IS. 

By - M. R. Tillotson, Parlc Suporintondent. 

One of tho most boautiful r.nd striking of Nature's phenomona, the 
Aurora Borealis or Northorn Lights, v~s plainly visible from tho South _1m 
of the Canyon, Saturday night, July 7 tho This PPpclCrod an groc t s treamors 
of light aoross the entire northorn' horizon as if !:. br.ttery of powerful 
search lights in the far dist~.noo y;ere being played to illuminate the sky. 
Those streamers were oonstantly om:.nging in position and intensity \-Ihile 
durir .;:- the entire evening the horizon in the :lue north hn.d tho appeerance 
of an early grey :In..-m aoross the desert as if tho sun had lost its bearings 
and wero about to rise in the north rether them in its aooustomed position • . 
Tho display v~s staged as a one night stand only and observers on tho Rim 
watched in vain during suoceeding nights for a repetition of the performance. 

No satisfaotory soientific explcnation for the Auror~ Borealis h~s 
ever been offered although it is Gu~posed to be due to an eleotrio!:.l disturb
ance and i t is frequently r.coo~~nie:l by imterruption of tolephone, tele
graph, and radio service and mcriners sometimes report an erratic beh~viour 
of tho compass during the poriod of thoso displays. 

The appea ranoe of the Northern Lights if'! these low al .titudes is quite 
unusual although not althgether previously unknovm. 

mOF-IVOOD l~owLTon' S ~ORNB3AM) 

By - G. E. Sturdevant. 

Perhaps one ' of the most interesting trees in Gr&nd Canyon N~tional 
Park is the ironwood (ostrya knowltoni), which ocours in abundance beneath 
both rims. 

The type specirncJn was colleoted by I.!r. F. H. Knowlton ncar the hoad. of 
Hanco trail in September 1889. At that time the U. S. Biologioal Survey 
was making a collec tion of animcls and plants from the Gr~nd Canyon and 
San Francisco Mountain region. Many of the animals and pl~ts, ineluding 
the ironwood, Vlere found to be undescribed species. 

Since tho doseription of the iroTIVlood, several bot~nists have viSited 
the type looality at Grand canyon and f a iled to find any traces of the tro,
and it wns fea red by sorno to be extinot. In recent years it has.boon fou~d 
at sevorel plaeos in the Grand Canyon, in Oak Creek Canyon, and 1n southern 
Utah. 

Knowlton's ironv/ood has been described as a small tree twenty to thirty 
foet high with a di~eter up to fiftoen inches. Tho bark is scaly, being 
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light brownish gTO¥ in color, and separating into long looso strips. The 
now twigs Ilro smooth, rOddiah-bl'O'l7n in spring, turning to pelo buff-gray 
in lato summor. Tho 10cYes _Ilre ono nnd ono-~~lf to tvlO inohes long, porfeot
ly ovato, slightly hoart-shepod at tho besOt doop groen Ilnd soft hairy above, 
paler Ilnd dov~ benollth uhilo tho tooth aro loss sherp thlln thoso of the 
oastern specios. The fruit is hop-liko, being formod of sevorel veined, 
papery, heiry SIlCS ellch oontcining 11 herd nutlot. ~nc clustor is about two 
inchos long Ilnd slightly rnagnetc-stllinod ct tho bllso. 

Whilo brossing tho Grand cr,nyon n short time ago ,lith Mr. Vernon Bailey, 
Chief Fiuld Na turlllis t of tho U. S. Biologic!'.l Survey, \7ho we.s c mombor of 
tho party of 1889 thnt discoyorod the typo of the spocios, hundrods of tho 
treos .lOre notec'. on tho K:::ib~,b e.nd Bright Allgol trllils. 

As this gr~,ceful littlo troe is tho dornine.nt spocios, covering BOVO'. ' 1 
acres on oc.ch s ide of tho Grllnd CttllYOn, the botr.nist cs Y/o11 e.s tho Amoriclln 
troo lovor need have no fOllr of its early extinction. 

ANALOGY OF J:'AST AND J:'RI:.:iE:;T LIFE. - -- --------
BY - Chas. W. ~lerriam, Ranger - Naturalist. 

Extensive investigation has shown that many of the rock layers o~ formations 
exposed in the Grand Canyon walis contain records of the life existent in 
in past -geologic ages. 

In the upturned pre-6ambrian sediments above the Archean rocks of the 
Granite Gorge we find the earliest known traces of life. This evidence 
would lead us to believe that primitive plants or algae lived in this very 
remote and little-known'era. AS we ascend and examine the overlying strata 
and pass through the rocks of the Paleozoic, we encounter fossilized animal 
and plant remains which show unmistabeably more and more advance over the 
forms which preceeded thorn. At first all life was aquatic and most of the 
forms were minute in size. If we trace theee fossil records from stratum 
to stfatum we see more coming in, which had acquired tho ' ability of breath
ing air, and. flnally baCkbone or vertebrate animals appear. The fossil 
footprints of the Supai and Coconino formations are undisputed evidenc~ 
of four-limbed amphibian life. IDf one desiras to continue the interesting 
history and trace further the chan~es from age to age in form of living 
lhings, he may do so by travelling from sixty to one hu."ldred miles north 
of thtl Grand Canyon where in the later rocks which ris,;, in a flight of 
gigantic steps one may follow the developments of reptilin.'1 life!_ ~o_te its
P~ak, and trace its decline and the appear~ce of modern mommalian order. 

In considering the history of life from the minute antiquities at the 
bottom of the section to the advanced tYPfJ at its summit we sot! that each 
stratum contllins its own peculillr forms. In each case the animals and 
plants are adapted to the particular set of environmental conditions preva
lent at the time the mud or sand buried the ir remains. Wi t~Il, the Cc.nyon, 
from the river channel to the bord6riug elevated plat6au, wc~t~y an 
eXcellent example of tho adaptation of differont types of animals and plants 
to different onvironments. This 'S of great import~ce in helping us to 
understand how life changed from ora to ora throughout earth's history. 
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The groat dU'forenoe in al ti tude botweon tho bottom of the C!Ul1on and 
ita rim is accompanied by correspon~ing changos in climate. 3u~oen tho rivor 
and tho plateau above we find all gradations from ;1. hot arid climate to a 0001 

fairly moist one. Hence thero must in general be qui t", a d1 v~rsi ty in the 
life botween the hot dry Co.n;,ron bottom and the moister cooler upland. AS WO 

ascGnd tha stoep slopes' we see tho plant and animal lifo about us ch:mgl.ng ., 
The J, : ~e in each zone is adapted to its own set of mOisture, tomper:l~uro, ;:' l 

soil conditions. Certain desert plants, such as the false sag" brUSh, ceuld 
' not live on the p13tlJ!).u, and the Douglas Fir of tho:. r:i.on, for insbnctl, w(;',lld 

find life impossible in the depths of the C:lIlJon. Similarly. certain lizards are 
3dapted to the environment well down in the Canyo..'l while oth(;rs must 1 ito 
at higher horizons or on tho pb,toau above. All lifo is limi ted to zones 
or Tegions where thoso conditions for which it suited prevail. 

Hence we seo tbat in the geologiC history of th.:. Grand C~nJon region, 
as deep seas changed to shnllo\'i Soas, warm wat(;rs to cool waters; clesr 
waters to muddy waters and so!)' bottoms to land surfaces, life of absoll1te 
necessity changed accordingly. Old forms migr~ted out or became extinct -
some perhaps adjus ted themsel ves to the Chal1g'c - and now kinds of an:'mals 
and plants came in. As the eons passGd layer upon layer .of rock was laid 
down. With each new sot of conditions, each now type of deposit; we find 
oorrespondiLlg ch:mges in the kinds of life forms. Those types which exist
ed before th&m in lower formations novor re-appeared. 

There is tben in a sense an analogy between changes in the nature of 
Hving things today from zonE) to zone in tho Can/on and tho rock sequence 
from stratum to stratum. In the rocks, time Ilnd crusta.l movdmont -;,ere tbe 
principal limi ting factors. Today on the Cnn/on siJ.c s from bot tom to top 
eaoh climatic zone has con!!Iined to ita particular assembl~e of ammals a.ndJ 
plants differing frcrn those above or below. In both cases the keynote is ' 
Maption and limitation of each type to one environment and onG ecologiC 
niche. 

TlB POLYi'HElIUS l.;101'H. 

By - Edwin D. McKeo. 

Ahptability to a tarietl of conditions - espeCially those of climate 
~d food supply _ must undoubtedl y ~e recognized as vdry significant factors 
in the success of animal typos. For th~s l'c' a:;Cl1 th ... mnscot now stands at 
the verI peak of his line of desC':C]lt - perhaps just as highly d.eveloped 
Illong his path as man along his,6;!iil many ':Ir.yS must be cO!lsiiured a powbrful 
rival of the human. f\ 

The versatility of ants end bees has fro~uently be on presented. as 
proof of this success in lifo through a~aptability, yot littl" mention has 
ever !leen given our CO'l1!1lon moths in tbis connection. Tbe rec~nt discovery 
in the Grand Canyon National Park of the prosenc ," of Tulb Pol;'"I,hcroms, 
beautiful member of the Giant Forest l.~oths, seems to suggest this feature. 
~e lIl3gnificent PolyphelT'Us, then, is not only one of the most a~Ulld.n.nt 
t~thS of eastern North America but also one which bas extended. l ts runge 

r01lghout the south west and is now one of the few speeiGs of large moths 
to reach the brinks of the Grand Canyon. \"lhat is the explanation? 'fuis 
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beautiful moth oert!linly ho.s m:l.ny enc;mies---.,pat"!lsi tic, foa th<lred, and human, 
16t it still a9pears to be Po vary suucessful oompetitor in the game of life. 

In this case, adaptability and range of food plants Seem to be tho best 
conslusions, Telia rolyphemus 1s known to ect birch, maple, elm, cherry, 
linden, oak, hickory, basswood, chestnut, syc::;.more, beech, l:.nd m!ll1J other 
plants. In the Grand Canyon-where it w::s recently found. in the; Transition 
Zone of the south side, its l~rva prob~blJ f00d upon ths white oak (Quercus 
Ramhel1il or perhaps evon 011 tho Yollow Pine. In an! c ::;.se, it ill significant 
that i;his be~utiful silk-spinnor has found food anl li;hriveJ whoro near rol_ ~ ivos 
who are apparently on an oquo.l baSiS, yet unable to adapt themselves te ne~ 
foods and conditions, have failed. 

DUSKY GROUSB O~: SOUTH ~1l1. 

Ranger Geo. M. Niles, stationed at tho N!:v:Jbopi R'lnger Statien ncar 
Desert View, sighted four adult Dusky Grouse lDenJragapus obscurusj at 
"ipan Point during tho menth. Although grouse ~re vcry conmOll tlll the 
north rim, this is the first record of their occurrence en this rim of tho 
Grand Canyon. One hen grouse ,,:1.5 reporte", bJ Dr. C. Hart ~lerriam of the 
U. S. Biological Surv8J on San Francisco ?ooks in 1889. Ranger Niles is 
familiar with this species of grouse and his obsorvations are undoubtedly 
correct. 


